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HERE'S A RUNDOWN OF INTERESTING INFORMATION cJNCEkNING OUT hhS I DttoTS AND THEIR WIVES

(compiled by World Book)

The president who served the
shortest time in office was Wil-

liam Hartry Harrison, who died
one month after Ills Inauguration.
David Rice Atchison, a senate
president, is supposed to have
served as acting president for one
day. That was March 4, 1840, a
Sunday -- - and Zachery Taylor
refused to be Inaugurated on the
Sabbath.

The president of the U.S, may
be the most powerful man In the
world, but his wife can't redeco-

rate her home without the appro-
val of Congress. Ir "requires an
act of Congress to change any
feature of the state rooms, which
are used for public affairs, in the
White House.

The first president to be married

in office wass John Tyler. He

married Julia Gardiner in 1884,

two years after his first wife died.

Lucy Webb Hayes was the first
president's wife to have a college
degree.

The onlbachelor president of

the U.S. was James Buchanan.

Only one vice president has ever

been elected to tlie highest office

in the land without first serving
out the term of a president who

died in office. That was Martin
Van Buren, elected in 1836.

Only two pretldentt have come

directly from Congress. They
were James A. Garfield and War-

ren G. Harding.

The most popular profatfiM for

presidents seams to bi,Jo7r.
There have been 89 wtt:jtM

our 34 prestfePW.'

The only woman to ever fea-
ture into a presidential election
was Victoria ClafUn Wootlhul,

nominated by the Bqual Rights

party In 1812.'

The voting In seven big state

will have a major Impact on the
outcome of the lfiSO presidential

election. Here are the states and
their presidential voting records
from 1000 to 1680:

Mew York - 45 electoral votes;
voted for twice as many Repub-

lican candidates as Democratic
ones.

California 32 electoral votes;
voted fox eight Republicans and
six Democrats, with one election
going to the Bull Moose party of

Teddy Roosevelt.
Penvylvartra - 32 electoral

votesj voted fox 11 Republican

candidates. 3 Democrats and

oace fox the Bull Moose party.

. Illinois 27 electoral votes:
votod for nine Republicans and

six Democrats.
Ohio 26 electoral votes; voted

tot nine Republican and six De-

mocrats.
Texas - 24 electoral votes;

voted for four timet at many De-

mocrats
Y

as Republicans.
Michigan 20 electoral votes;

voted for 11 GOP candidates, 3

Democrats and once for the Bull

loose candidate.
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When the people go to cue puoi

on Election. Day, they don t

choqSe a president but members

of the Electoral College. These
electors, equal in number to the

member of Congrea. actually
siect the president when they
meet In December. The electors
are pledged by custom to vote
for their party's candidate. But

the pledge Was broken Ih 1948 by

a Tarmtiatee elector and in 1956

by an Alabama eleator

FrdnRHn D. Roosevelt won the

greatest number of electoral votes
of any president since Washing-

ton, whowas unanimously elect-

ed, with a23 i.j 1936. But James
Monroe beat H)k's percentage.
Monroe received an but one of
the electoral votes in his second

term.

The
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Only twice has a presidential
election taut thrown into tV
House ol Representatives because
ot electoral votes, lha; was in
1800, when Jefferson won, and
in 1824, when John Qumcy Adams
was elected.

Tammany Hali, local Demo-

cratic headquarters in New York

City, is named after the Society
ofTamtnany, founded in 1789 as

a "fraternity of patroits". The
original Tammany was a Dela-

ware Indian Chief known for his
wisdom.

The Democratic party has some
colorful skeletons in its closet.

The Barnburners, for example,
were a group of New York Demo-

crats in the 1840 's, who were ac-

cused of being willing to destroy
the party in order to bring about
certain-- reforms. They got their
name from the story of a farmer
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it of rats.
In the early 13"',. a voup who

wanted to keep 1 ammany in ci .

trol sprouted the emblem of a

buck's tail in their hats were

labeled the Bucktails.

In 1335 the conservative wing,
which faced defeat on a proposal,

turned the lights in Tammany
and walked out. The

cals used the new phosphorus
friction matches, called "loco-focos- ",

to rekindle the lights
promptly dubbed Loco-Foco- s.

,

Down in in the 1880's,
dissatisfied Democrats and Ne-

groes formed the Readjuster party.
Their candidates for governor
the two U.S. Senate were
elected -- - and then declared
themselves Republicans.

Republican have

WHY PAY RENT?

This split-leve- l, a offers the separation of
living and sleeping areas combined with contemporary styling..

Why Should Yy PAY REMT
Can Own a BecsofifyS MORRI
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rSuburban'
imagine modern spacious 2 bedroom fn&5
home constructed lot only.- - 8 2?
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About the ti.neoi the Readjusters,
tfw OOP was sollt between the
Stalwarts a. a e Han (reeds.

ihe first mistresi.af.the V hitc
House was Mrs. John Adams. Tie
mansion was unoompleted when
the couple moved In and Abigail
Adams was unimpressed with her
new home, whereshehad to ha,,g
the family wash in the East Roor. .

Martha Washington was ot:eu
called "Lady Washington", She

was one of the richest women in
Virginia and presided over the
Executive Mansion with great
dignity and grace.

Frances Folsom Cleveland, at
22, was one of the youngest wo-

men to become Hirst Lady. She
was the former ward ofGrover
Cleveland.

The only child of a president
to be born In the White House was

Esther Cleveland, in 1893
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Yes, you can now own your own home
for Ihe money you are .paying on renf. Yoy
don'f even need a down paymenl and there
is 100 financing al low bank roles. All
you need is a clear deed for Vour loi. Wo'lljf build anywhere, farm, cily or in Iho moun- -
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o Morris Horne Ihey're only $1195 end up.
See Ihe Morris Home on display nccr

you, call cotlecl or wrile for free informa-
tion. Tfwn selecl your favorile slyle, change
our plans fo fill your needs, or you con even
design your own plans end we'll build from
Ihem.

Why pay rent on a house for someone
else lo own, when your rent can buy Your
OWN Morris Home?

Clip Out and Mail'
MORRIS SHELL HOMES CORP.
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